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Considerably different face is put
upon the exclusion of Japanese from
San Prancisco schools when it is
known that those excluded are said
to be principally grown men. In
the east, as well as in the west, and
n the case of pupils of the same
race, such separation is enforced.
'veil the most enthusiastic advo
cates of racial equity cannot find
ault with the objection of parents
to having their children of tender
years closely associated in school
with adult pupils of an entirely
alien civilization. If, as reported,
there are separate schools for these
adult Japanese, the sensibilities of
their government should not be
wounded by the San Franciscans'
policy of segregation; but we still
fail to see the appropriateness or
justice of barring Japauese children
rom attendance at the ordinary
public schools. Certainly, if the
excuse offered is not disingenuous,
it should Ih; possible to discriminate
between Japanese adults and chil
dren, so as to avoid all grounds of
complaint on either side.
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Prominent New Yorkers lUrgo
Uncle Sam to Move in the
Cono Matter.
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